
This is AFRICA –
the Dark Continent. 

The pictures you are about to see 
are what Africa looks like in real 
life. They are divided into main 
geographic areas so you can 
better understand the terrain and 
ways of life



Geographical map of Africa



North Africa



Most of North Africa is desert land with several 
oasis areas in the desert lands



Central Africa



African Savannah (grasslands)



Typical Central African woman and 
child



The Victoria and Zambezi Falls



Lake Victoria (satellite view)



Fishermen on the Lake Victoria shoreline



West Africa



The Niger River at Mopti in Mali



School children in Nigeria



Village life in Sierra Leone



East Africa Trade Routes
Trade between the East African coast and Arabia, Persia and India, began as
far back as the 9th century. This deep-rooted interaction influenced the coastal 
culture and the subsequent development of a language named Swahili (derived 
from the Arabic word sahil meaning 'coast'). The picture below is of Lamu Old 
Town, the first known Swahili trading settlement. 



South Africa



Cape Town and the Cape of Good Hope



A diamond mine in South Africa



A copper mine in Zambia



The Great Zimbabwe



Kruger National Park, near Sun City



A Zulu Warrior
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